EVERY AUGUST UNTIL A CURE

Motor Neurone Disease Association of South Australia (MND SA) need YOU
to feel the freeze or eat delicious treats.

Every August Until a Cure combines the ice bucket challenge with other fundraising events in South Australia throughout the
month to:
• Increase awareness of Motor Neurone Disease (MND) and its impact on the South Australian community.
• Raise $200 000 to continue providing support and care to South Australians living with MND.
Iconic South Australian company Vili's are
baking delicious donuts for MND SA.

Are you brave enough?

Host a morning tea for MND and purchase Vili’s iced blue donuts.
Baked to order and available on Thursdays.

Choose a date to feel the freeze then set up your Everyday Hero page so
that people can donate. It’s easy! everydayhero.com.au/event/ibc2015

Orders must be placed no later than Monday of the week that you would
like the donuts.

Fill a bucket with ice and water.

Call 8234 8448 or email fundraising@mndasa.com.au to place an order.
Pick up from MND SA 302 South Road Hilton 5033.
Donuts are $3 each or:
3 x $8
6 x $16
20 x $55
50 x $140
Payment can be made via credit card or direct deposit.
Use the hashtags: #everyaugust #mndsa #vilismnd

Get a friend to film you and state the facts:
“Hi I’m A. Legend and I am raising money for MND SA.”
Brace yourself. Tip the water over your head.
HOT SHOWER STAT!
Upload the video to Facebook, Instagram, YouTube, or Twitter. The best
videos will be uploaded on the MND SA website and YouTube channel.
Use the hashtags: #everyaugust #mndsa #icebucketsa

Motor Neurone Disease (MND) is a degenerative disease in which nerve cells (neurones) controlling the muscles rapidly weaken creating disability and a need for support.
MND SA provide information and support services, loan communication devices and promote research into the cure and treatment of MND.
MND SA is a vital resource for those in South Australia diagnosed with MND and their loved ones.

Any questions? Call 8234 8448 or email fundraising@mndasa.com.au
facebook.com/mndasa

